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NEN YORK EICAN GEi'
INDUST.RIALS STILI IMPROVING-

MnIING fEAOIIE D ROCK BOTTOM
PRICES AND MIUST ThIP1IO'W.

Nuw York, .fuly 7.
The market for .Amoricans oponed quiet

ini London, but bas since bceo strong.
Nrew York Central is, DoNq Beling Ovor i

a u. Iiher than our close. Penny8lvaii
al8o showri an advanc of ' p.c., and L. & N.
has seorcd an au'ner of J. The other
ustiaiiy active Amoecas are from ;- 1.0
above our close.

Ponrisylvania and Nowv York Central are
heuh up in responso to rumourti that the
Viinderbilts have practically secured con-
trol and thut hoeafter the two gysterns.
%vill work togother Io thoir mutual beiieit.

The 8trength of L. & N. refiects tho ex-
pect-ition th.t. theru wlvI bo somo increasa
in the dividend rate wviln directors meet,

Altboughi thet cuinîole figures havai not
h.een given out yet, theo L. N. has just cc.m-
pleted the tXiQt bueuc-ssfal ycar of it.s his-
tory. The ol~ of the directors hereto-
1urz baâi beivn tu 11.y wliat tlaey could te
their stqck-l -1 -ter>. ztnd it sevins quite like-
lv tbhit thure iv-jlI L'e ïulm'::hing ='%re titan
tho usiuail 1)j.U. di%-.

The New Ytnrk Tin1e.îthis niurning ssys
that the NX.C. bas j'r,..cticaliv got cvatrul
of P.enna., tla?& the Vtr-udet-bilta art, the
largest stouk boiderz, an.I that in future theu
twu sybtvius will bu operat4d in absuluto
haruL*ny, andi pacicai under enu cuutrol.

Tlure iii as yt ne ufficial confirmation of
thus story, but tbe Stre~et li-s liveu fuit of
thesu rumrnor c-vr sine.î Prtý.idtai~ Ca&.z&t
-Xas known tu hdivu buv2 nt the nwctiug
whrlich colnpketed the N. Y. C. aud B. & A.
deul. It is aiso a significant fact tbat thc
Timrs annouueed tlia; l.att,,, t1wl a w%,eek or
mure before il w.i5 cfficialIy given out.

The reactionary tenncy which our
mrarket displayed yestt.rdny wvas only
natural, in -view of the rapid ativance of
the pVast wceck. Thcm moeo t -mecnduus

profit taking ailes tirougicut taie rjilivay
I fat, ftnd f rom the strcngth of tho indus-
trials it ivould appeur tint somne of tbus
rionuy wvaa ,hifted ie speenlistion in theso
shares. The Industriais were strûng
alrnost throughont. With the strength cf
Sugar came tbo usual ramers of un icarly
settieenuf tho trade war. Thefuct tint
tho pric caf raw8 and refined la gradualiy
wýidening without any opposition on part
of tho varions compciit'ns in the busijnc5,,
le taken. as shinificant.

The monos' market is iikcely toecontinue
a moere or lcss disturbing factor for next

LONDON GABlLE

CL Meredith & Co.'s Cable gives the foi-
lowing London quotatione:

Grana Trnnk, gnaranteed 4 p.c .... 911
tg lot preforence ........ z

492n
tg 3,.d

G.T.R. 0Cm. .....................
.P. n. ........... l....... ........ 0

REVILEW FOR TEE WEEK.

RANGE FrýOll JUNE 30 TO JLJ
INCLUSIVE.

111011. 7*0W.
B.W Ce .............. F7
etgr.......OTbacco::'**''*...........98

Brooklyn R. Transit ... 1M9
CJhicago B. & ...... 1381

a.Mi. &St. P.. 1331
Ci R. I. &Pao... 1181
ce &Northwest 161Ï

Con&3oltdated Gao ..... 189J
Manhattan, con.2 ..... 11i)
Met. Street Ry. Ce..227J
N. Y. Central ........ 141
Northern Pacifia.... 5146 Pfd. 781
Paolie Mail........... 49
Penn. ILR. R........1361
peoples Gu...........122
Tenu. Coal & Iron ... 66
Union Pacifie ........ 451

tg Pfd. 781
U. S. Runber ......... 631
U. S. Leatiler Pfd ... 72*
Air Brake ...........
Anacondla Copper... 57
Tin Plate ................

*New Basis.

531
~163

921
14

1-291

160
1801
117*

77t
48àj

1328

63j
4-0à
77à
53
691

971
118

117
160
188*
usi
226
1381

771
48g

1201
66
441
77J
53
72

La8t wcok miotifica ion wvas made cf ad-
vancerfn standard shares, such as Vander-
bilta, Grangers, and Pacifics and with
tbea tho repunsive advance, of the wholo
market, oeept in ene or two specialtica
where tiere ivoro recessiong of a fracticnal
amour1 t. The vcry favorable waather re
porti from, the North West were noticed
tue as lending vigo,,r and anap te a market
made 8trong by master:fui railway erganiz-
ation matured by the rotur», of lfr.
William I. Vanderbilt. That ail the
Industrials would bave folletved suit ia
tis advadnce as did Sugar nnd Manhattan
Ilevatcd Systoîn, of which the running

petror is noir elcctnidity, secrncd ccrtain
,ut fur ruiners or actutil rnniiicnfts

of postponed dividcnds in tho case ef
Amrn ecan Tobacco, Continental Tobacco,
federal Steeli Steel and Wire.

The rupture in the course of business
inade by the Monday and Tucsday fînan-
cial holiday.3, lbaves feirer facte about New
York market to gencralize frora, and thus
maires those goneralizations icas eignifi-
cant. American stock aold in large quan-
tities on the I>ondon market, ana it has
been during the week, an object cf increàs-
ing interest. Propertica formnerly traded
in tu a great extent in London have for
t'aie present comae within the, arts of politi-
cal d f6turbanco, as ini Southx .Africa, Spain,
and Itaîr, and have on tuas accouai loet
vcry much of thcir attraction. A plctiera
cf municipal stocks, acting as a drag upon
tbo iworld'à metropoitan, exch ng-,e, la
fougit sby cf by Englisi speculators.
They see, L-owaver, in tic 1%is; tint
American and especislly Canadian socnri-
ti.us praent a possible oponing for livoly
and profitable operations, andt are not
lifkcly te delny enterpnise long uftcr favor-
able dovclopmcnts in Canadiannd United
Sîtcts shares have set in. Cai. Pacific, St.
Paul, Atchison, Louisville & Nashville, are
all in larg* dcmnand on tic other side, and
timoui-h to-day ail Amcrican stocks are a
littlo off, larger demanda and higber prices
arc more probable titan tho opposite. The

wckstransactions on the 1New York
Exciango, taken tan. wholo, arm favorable
to &menicaunad Canadian socuritica on
this ms well a on the othor side of the
oCCan.

STRAWS.
Total sales of stocks yeatorday. New

York Stock Exchange 638,437. Total
sales bonde $3,407,000.

F'itchburg likely to bo absorbed in New
York Contral.

Strikers at HE[me&tcad wiII inake a
bouse to, honse canvas. ÂtPittsburgh the
failure of etri<e considerod certain.

400,000 Texas cattie reported as pur.
chsd for a syndicate 'which is operating
aIso in New Mexico and Arizona.

Concessiong have ndjustod the difficnItie8
with-the etrikere in B3rooklyn Rapid Tran.
set ana in Motropolitan. Master 'Work-
mnan Parsons of tho Xnights of Labor
inIerested hizaseif in Chïe latter.

Tax increasing capncity of New York
city bas been incrcased by over Q40,000,000.

Injunction prockedings have been bogan
nt Dletroit, to restrain. ticket -brokeri frons
handlin& tickets for the Christian Endeavor
Convention.

St. Pul Chicago lines have withdrawn
Twin City teacher's oxcur8jon rates of $30
for round trip to New York white the Sco
does net.

Many of tho Brokers are enjoylng a well
cuned boliday. Soma of the inost piremi-
nont mombers of the Stock Exchange
being absent.

LONDiON AU1~ PARIS.

July 7, 199.
Bankc of England rate................... 3
Open discount rate ................ 21
Parla Rentes .. ................... Z-2
Frenchl Exchange .................. ML 19
Consols, monoy............... 17*
Canadian Pacific . .. .....
NewYo-ýk Cotra .... .. .........
Sb. Paul .................. ...
'Union Pacific ....................... ...... 791

Wteiepboue Mlain ".033. 1ToephootU 1867.

W. 1. FENWICK,
STOCK B3ROKER.

Mombtr àlontwul Mmmxg Excaage.)

New York stocks and Chicago markets
- delt in for euh or on

margin.

Emhange Conft: 10 Ho0spita Street
MKONTRZAL.

lnvetmeent MInlng 8tookx-a

±eehe iaJn z492.

IING STOCKS

and BONJ»S.

Canada Lif. Buliding,' - MONTREAL.


